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TOP HOTEL LENDERS
(20I5 PRoJECTED ORIGINATION VOLT]ME AND PREFERENCES)

LENDER

Goldman Sachs

VOLUDTE

$2B-$3B

S600M-S800M tCornerstonc Real Esfrte Advisers

Prudential l\Iortgage Capital

CIBC

Pacific Lile

Lowe Enterprises Investors

Rockbridge

DIl'TAILS

Funded $1.4B in 2014; all hotel types; five- to l0-yeat
fixed-rate condu;t deals; five-year, floating-ratc loans;

Funded S900Mf in 20I4; full-service, resofis,
limited-scrvice portfolios; up to 65% LTV; 10% r debt
yield; 1o-year lerms; top 20 markcts

Business-oriented, fu11-se11ice hotelsl 55% LTV;
l0-year, fixcd-mte lcrms; gatcway markcts

Conduil fixed ratcs for sclect scrvicc asscts, floating
raies for upper upscale hotels in gateway markets

Funded $100M in 2014; luxury, upper-upscale hotels
rvith major flags;gateway East and West Coast cilies

Funded S50M in 2014; branded assets, no resorts;
thrcc- to five-year terms; senior loans Libor-plus 675+;
mezzlprelequiry Libor-plus 1 100+; primary markets

Fundcd $125M in 2014; three- to iour-star hotels;
major flags, wcll-located independent hotcls; total deal
capitalizrtion bctween $l5M and $100M; five- to
sever-year terms; primary, secondary markets

Flagged select- to lull-scrvice, business-o.iented holels;
floating rates

Funded $140M in 2014; high-quality properties; up to
60% LTV; major U.S. markets with barriers to entry

Funded $150M in 2014; transitional, value-add,
adaptive re-use, stable deals; flagged, independent
properties; bridge, mezz, equity from one to three
years; infill locations in markets \fith strong demand
drivers, including FL, TX, GA, IL, CA, NY

Funded $75M in 2014; flagged, waterfront hotels;
construction loans for expeienced sponsors; five-year
terms, 25-year amortization; HI

Funded $36M in 2014; select-service, Ilagged hotels;
'7 5o/" LIV: 4o/, to 5o/" flles; lo-year ielms, 25- to
3o-year amortization; nationwide

$750M

$400NI

$25oNI

s l85M

$ l75M

NXT Capitrl

PPNI Finance

UC Funds

Bank of Ilawaii

$ t50M

$140M

$125M

$50M-S60M

$4sM-$55MBMC Capiral

Other Active Hotel L€nders: Pearlmark, $50M+; major flags; top-tier cities. Fidelity Bank Atlanta, $35M;
funded $30M in 2014; existing flagged, interior corridor, selecl-service holels; Southersi- Symetra, $30M; funded
$30M in 2014; sub-$sM loans; select-service properties with strong operating history; up to 50% LTV; 10-, 15-,

2O-year, fL\ed-mte loans; nationwide. trreedom Mortgage, $2Mto $10M fianchised select-service, extended-stay
holels; l0-,ear. fixed-rate loanrl narionwide.
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TOP REGIONAL BANK CONSTRUCTION LENDERS
(2015 PRoJECTED INVESTMENT VOLUME AND PREFERENCES)

BANK

SunTrust Bank

YOLUME

$2.2B+

DETAILS

Funded 52.18 in 2014; multifamily, industial
focused, along with hotels, retail, office; 70% to 80%
L I ( . 65'o ro 75'a I I V lor construction'nrrn'-penns:
up to five-year tems with 36-month conslructjon
period converling to mini-perm; full recourse during
const.uction with bum dorvn provisions

Funded $1.58 in 2014: spec industrial, multilamily,
preleased offlce and reta tl; 55y. to 7 0y" LT C;
tluee-year terms with extensions; Libor-plus 210 to
265;top 40 MSAs, Midwest emphasis

Multifamily, ofticc, rctail, rvarehouse/distribution;
LrpslateNY, westem PA./OH. Boston, Nerv York City,
Philadelphia, D.C.

Nlultifamily, retail, oifice, industrial; 70% to 80%
lJC; 24- to 3o-month tenns, three- to fivc-year
mlnl-perms

Mullifamily, industrial, olfice, rctail, single family,
senior and student housing; CA, wcstcm U.S. markets

Multilamily focused rvith up to 85% l,TC; prcleased
industrial, olfice, retril lrith up lo 75% LTC; two- to
three-year initial terms; rccoursc \\,i1h bum oils;
Seattle's Puget Sound, major CA markets

Funded $285M in 2014; multifamily, 1br sale housing,
oflice, retail; l2- to 36-month terms; Libor-plus 225 to
300; Ihe San Fmncisco Bay area

Funded $90M in 2014; multifamily, condo; up to 65%
oftotal projecl costs; New York City, Los Angeles

Iunded $l0M in 2014; any SBA eligible projcct other
than hotels and gas stations

Funded $14M in 2014; rnultifamily, build{o-suit lor
credit tenants with long{erm leases; up to 1s-month
lerms wilh lhrc(- lo fi\e-year min,-permsi Chicago

BIUO Harris Rank $rB

First Niagira

Associated Bank

Bank of the West

Opus Bank

Comerica Bank

Builders Bank

Fidelity BankAtlanta

Inland Bank & Tnlst

s1B

$750M

s700N.1

$250M

$225M+

s l00M

$toM

S9M

INSIGHT: Bank construction lending volumcs rvill increase and watch lor Wells Fargo, BofA,
Chase, Bank ofthe Ozarks, Capital One, Union Bank, Regions Bank, City National Bank,
TD Bank, RBS Citizens, M&T, Investors Bank and BB&T to also originate conshuction loans this
year. Expect more non-recourse conshuction loans in thc coming months, as competition increases.
Banks will go higherup the capital stack and LTC will push over 80oZ for favomble deals such as
preleased retail with strong tenalts, including Walmart, Home Depot and Walgreens. Most consAuction
Ioans will see 70% max LTC; 75% for multifamily developments. Look for mezz pieces behind senior
loans to bring LTC over 85%.

Local and regional bankers will require 50% to l00o/o recourse, at least through stabilization, for
developers with a lack ofexperience and./or credit issues. Deals in excess of$10M with sub-65% LTC
will easily pick up non-recorrse financing with completion gnarantees. Developers will see 3.5o% to
4.5yo rates, Sub-65% loans rvill obtain less expensive rates by 50 to 100 basis points. Floating rates
will be Libor-plus 200 to 300. Banks will charye 0.25yoto lyo fees, depending on loan size.

Banks will tum toward x widsr variety ofproperty types this year because ofthe fear ofoverbuilding
multifamily in many markets. Expect 60% to 65o% preleasing requirements for office, retail and bulk
industrial projects. Look for banks to become more active in thc value-add loan space and take on more
risks thrcugh retrovation/rehab deals.
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DEAL OF THE WEEK

Property Type: Grocery-Anchored Retail in Louisville, Ky.

Loani $13.5[, Bridge
Lender: Thorofare Capital
Leverage: 67.2olo LTV
Rate: L bor-pius 680

A new grocery anchor wilh a limited history seasoning its rent paymenls and slgnificant cash'out proceeds

requested from the borrower created hurdles for lhis deal. Risk was m t gated through the sponsor's proven

creation ofvalue. in less ihan 15 months, ihe sponsor stabilized the propedy and substantlally improved

occupancy from 50% to 80%, causing net operating revenue to double. This was achieved by leasing the vacanl
grocer space and renovatlng, including cosmetic improvements. Thorofare was confident in ihe atlracUve

submarkel location near a Lrniversity and existing long-term leases, wilh lhe maior tenants signed up until2019 or
2029. Allhough the grocery lenanl's history in the cenier was short due to taking occupancy in May 2014, ils
pareni company is wellcapitalized and the brand is expanding naiionwide

Thorofare s non-recourse fnancing replaces an existing acquisition loan wlth a non_bank bridge lender based in

the Pacific Norihwest. The bridge loan will pay off roughly 96M of acquisiiion debt, a slgnificanl repatriaiion of
equity and 'good news'money (around $500K) for tenant improvements and leasing commissions. DSC was

1.37x and debt yield was 9.6%. The in itial term of lhe bridge loan is '1 I months.

Thorofare Capital: 601 S. Figueroa Si., Suite 2050, Los Angeles, CA 900'17. Felix Gltnikov, EVP-Origination,
(21 3) 87 3-4007. felix@thorof arecapital.com

CROWDFUNDING PICKS UP SPEED

NeTv players, including international fims, will enter the crowdlunding sector and test out different models
Also, watch for big brokerage firms to acquirc cxisting crowdfunding platforms. Look for 3oZ to 47o fees

from most crowdfunding companies, although a few will provide free tdai periods or services. Lenders
will become increasingly comfotable with crowdfunding behind tleh senior loans, as long as the
sponsor has some skin in the game. In most cases, the crorvdfunding piece will be at the bottom ofthe
retum watcrfall.

Even with this surge ofplaycrs in the sector, the industry will likely consolidate with rcgulations
tightening. The JOBS Act should create more guidancc in tlle next 12 to 2'l months, including Title III
that could be put in place by December and open up equity crowdfunding for non-accredited investors.
The question borrowers need to think about is rvhat will happen ifa deal gets into trouble; lvill thc
crowdfirndLng soritces and invcstors be there to support the bonower? What will happe ifthere is any
sign ofstress or cash flow issues?

Many crowdfunding companies will perform strict duc diligence, inc|-rding background and crcdit checks
ofboth sponsors and investors. Sponsors need a strong track recoid and transparency to instill trust in
onli[e investors. The majority ofinvestors provide third-party letters; ifnot, thc issuer will review tax
statements to veiry income levels or statements ofnct worth accompanied with a crcdit report to verify
the status based on not worth.

Realty Mogul, one ofthe busiest crowdfunding sources, launches a commercial debt product. The new
prcduct will partner with its existing cquity raising platform, allowing the company to fund the full capital
itack. A11 deals are serviced and originated by Realty Mogul, utilizing its 15,000-plus accredited investors
and institutions. Realty Mogul will provide up to 90% of the equity needed and 9770 of the total capital
stack. It is projected that retums will be monthly on debt and quarterly on equity. Realty Mogul works
with $1M t6 $5M equify checks ard $500K-plus debt pieces for existing office, retail, industrial, apart-ment,

self-storage, hote1, siud6nt housing, MOB and MHC aisets. Also, kecp an eye out for Realshares and
Fundrise to be big players this year. Conn rctl o" Next PaCe

Ouoration not permitted- l4ateial n]ay nol be rcprcduced in whole or ln pan in any fom whaisoever- coPytighl O 201 5 Crltlenden Research lnc.
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DEAI,MAKER DATABANK
Capital Advisors
200 s. College St., Suire 1520, Charlorte, NC 28202
Shippen Browne, S\?
(704) 945-3403
shippen.brorvne@capadvisors.com

Colliers Intcmational
r80r Market sl., Suite 550, Philadelphia. PA 19103
M.iopher Wood. sVl' DireltoFcrpirrl \,f:r k.1.
(21s) 928-7s08
krisloph€r.wood(@colliers.com

Conlinental Funding Group
8201 Beverly Blvd.. Sujre 302. t.os Angcles. CA 90048
Nlitch l'askover. President
(123) 130-6130
mpaskover@contitundnrg.conr

Gcorge Snith Panners
10250 Constellarion Blrd., Suite 2700. I-os Angclcs, CA 90067
Gary Tenzer, Principal/Managing Dnecto.
(110) 867-2903
gtenzer@ gspariners.con

I{T'F
50 Rockefcll€r Plaza. l5'h rloor, New York, NY 10020
Michael Gigliolti, Managing Direcior
(212) 632-18r l
mgiglidti@hmp.com

NorthMarq Capitd
3200 E. CamelbackRoad, Suile 253. Phoonix, AZ 85018
James DuMars, Managing Director
(602) 508-2206
jdumars@nod|marq.com

NorrhMarq Capilal
500 Ncwport Center Drive, Suite 650, Newpon Beach, CA 92660
Robert Heruey, EVP/Senior Mlnaging Director
(949) 7 t7-52t0
rhervcy@northmrq.com

Capital Advisors puts the finishing touches on a loan
for a muhitenant flex building with a higher omce
component at 65%. Civenlhe higher office space, a
( IIBS lender $on rhe loan I IVsasT5oo lhe
ratcs should close around 4% to 4.25%.

Coliiers tvorks on $150M {)fpaftial and non-recourse
consiruction loans ir lhe Philadelphia and Nelv York
City metros. The firmpafin€rs with lcndcrs from
private to locd and regional banl(s. Prefequjly and
mczz construction deals are also in the works.

Conlinenlal Funding ananges a $41M constmction
loan for an apanment complex in Los Ang€les wilh a

bank lender. The three-year, interesl-only lom uill
have 70% LTC. Paskover was able to convince lhe
banl to use the currenl n1arkel value ol thc land.

George Smiih Padnen is in lhe proccss ofclosing a

S I ln\1 br idge roJn lor i mul,ilnil) a,quirrion .n
Southern Califomia. LIC willbe 85%

HFF closes a S40M life conipany loan for the fee
simple inleresl of r developncnl sitc at the comer of
Lafaycttc andllouston Streets in Mantattan, N.Y.,'s
SoIIo neighborhood. Ihe loan canies a 2o-year fixed
rate rnd IIIF is also servicing lhe ]oan.

NonhMffq Capital complctcs SllM for a Class A
lvarehouse/distdbution center in Phocnix with
Thrivent Financial. The lile company likedthe
location, sponsor md solid occupmcy history. 'lhe
loanhas a 10-year term and l0-year amorlization.

NonhMarq Capihl works onnranging$2.8M for a

single-tenant industrial building in Mira I-oma, Calif.
'l'he hish-quality p.operty rcludes a 24' clear
distribution building th equals arould 72,000 s.t A
life company lenderprovides the non-recourse loan.

Cohhnuel ok Nert Paee

CRoWDFUNDING PICKS UP SPltED,,.
Ca"tinuelfron Pdse 3

Earlyshares offers marketing and distribution platfoms to assist sponsors looking for debt or equity.
The firm follows an investment banking model and perfoms very strict due diligence around the deal.
It screens investors to ensure they are accreditcd beforc aliowing access to any information. Earlyshares
bridges the gap between i[vestor al1d sponsor, both online and offline. The company has two different
structulcs allowing the sponsor to decide how returns will be administcrcd. EarlySharcs charges a flat
posting fee and usually pariicipates in the prcmote. Sponsors need to provide 10% ofequity in the deal.
The firm has several thousand investors and intends to raise $250M over the next twelve months. Keep an
eye out for Colony Hills Capital to padner with EarlyShares on a $l2M multifamily portfolio deal.

Realcrowd, a technology platform, provides sponsom with tools to Iaise capital. The fiIm rcaches about r
80,000 investors. It is free for investors, but the firm charges a flat fee to sponsoN. RealCrowd focuses on --'
$500K to $5.5M equity raises for office, retail, industrial and multifamily. The fpical deal is in the high
single digit cash-oll-cash rctum runge, with an all-in IRR in the mid- to high teens.

Ouolation noi permilled. I'ilatend may not be reproduced in whole c in pad in any form whaisoever. Copy ght O 201 5 Ciilenden Resea.ch lnc.
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CROWDFUNDING PICKS UP SPf,ED...
Continred lohl Pdge 4
RealCrowd's investors will t)?ically receive a prefered cash retum in the 87o to l2oz range and then a
portion ofprofits beyond that. T,?ically, a sponsors promote will be lnlhe 20yo to 30yo range beyond the
prefered rctum, meaning the investors will gct 70% to 80% ofthe cash after preferred returns.

EquityNet shifts focus toward real-estate crowdfimding, which makes up about l5%o to 20P/o of its
business. The platfom offers the tools to create a business prolile a.nd publish inside and outside
EquityNet's site. There arc also tools/software to crcate business plans and take the Foprietary steps to
e[gage and message investors. Sponsors are welcome to utilize the site on thefu own or EquityNet provides
assistance if needed. Proflles can be created and published for ftee, but a paid sponsorship is necessaxy to
use some ofthe more advance tools. EquityNet has a hacker at the top ofits homepage to show how many
enkepreneuls and ilvestors arc currently active.
Ouolalion not permitted. I',4aterjal may Dot be reproduced in whole or in paft in any form whalsoever. Copydght O 201 5 Cdtlenden Researdr lnc.

BANKS, LENDERS & EQUITY PROVIDERS
(Supplemental to the Directory)

Associated Bank 525 W. Monroe Sl., Chicago IL 60661. T€resa Guti€rrez, Dircctor ofFinance, (312) 544-4340.
teresa.gulierrez@associatedbank.com

Bant ofHalvaii: 130 Merchant St..20'r'Floor. Honolulu, HI96813. Van Comwell. \ry-Commercial Real Estal€ Loan Division.
(808) 694 8343. van.comrvellfa)boh.com

oftheWest: 2527Camno Ramon, Third Floor, SanRamon. Ci\ 94583. AlfredTimpson, Managing Dnector/Division
Credit lvlanager, Real Estate Industnes Division. (925) 843-4661. al.timpson@bankofthewes!.com

Buildcrs Bank; I 399 Franklin Ave., Suite 304, Garden City, NY I I 53 0. Shannon Eidman, EVP/Chief Lending Officer,
(516) 333'9200. seidnnn@buildersbanlcom

Comerica Banl(: 3SlW.SanlaClaraSt.,SanJose,CA95lll. Steve Burich. SVP (108)556 5323. sdburich@comerica.corn

Comerstone Real Estate Adviscrs: I Financial Plaza, IIrlllbrd. C'l 0610:1. Rob Lilile, Chieflnvestment oflicer financ€.
(8,,0150a 2400 rhlrle(j Jomc,n.,nrJJ\ j.irr (um

Earlysharcs: l200BrickcllAve..Suite5l0.Miami.rL33l3. Joama SchwanT, CEO/Co-Foundcr, (786) 272-2022.
jschwartz@earlyshares.com

EquityNet: s w. lvlounlain St., Fayene\ ille, AR 72701 . Judd Itollas, CEO, (479) 442 363 8. j hollas@equityner.com

liideiity B,rDk Atlantx: 5447 Shakerllcighls Lane, Raleigh, NC 27613. Anil James, VP, (919) 264-8988.
anil james@lionbank.com

Goldman Sachs: 200 Wcst St., New York, NY 10282. Ted Boier Nlanaging Director,lHead ofReal Esiate Financc,
(2t2\ 902-3851. ted.bo(er@gs com

Idand Barrt & Truslr 2805 Butte.field Road. Suilo200, OakBrook,IL 60523. JocelynU$an, \?-Conrmerial Real Estate.
(630) 908-6420. jurban@inlandbankcom

Lovc Ent€rprises hrvestom: 11777 Snn Vicente Blvd., Suite 900, Los Angeles, CA90049. Cara Leonard, SVP, (310) 57i-4258.
cl€ona.d@lolveenlerprises.com

Opus Bank I 9900 MacArthur Blvd., I 2'h Iloor, Iraine, CA 926 12. Dan Borla l, President-Cornmercial Reat Estate Banking,
(949\ 2s1-8t11. dborland@opusbankcom

Prodenliil Mortgage Capital: 180N. Sterson. Suite 5600, Chicago,IL 60601. Clfistine Haskins, Pnncip 
^1, 

(312) 228 6520.
christine.haskins@prudential.com

Realcrowd: 559 L),iton Ave., Palo Alto, CA 94301. Adam Hooper, CEo/Founder, (415) 715-7814. ddam@realcrovd.com

Realty Mosul 10780 Sanb Monica Blvd-, Suite 140. Los Angeles, CA 90025. Elizabclh Branan, ChiefProduction Officer,
(310) 907-7134. clizabeth.braman@rcaltymosul.com
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LCs DISTRIBUTE SMALL INDUSTRIAL

Life companies tum toward sub-$loM industrial deals and see the appeal ofthe sector, where new
constnlction has been modest and most markets are not overbuilt. Liie companies will become more
flexible on prepayment options in order to competc. Watch for rate floors to disappear in the coming
monlhs- Count on 65% leverage, with a few deals pushing to 70% or 75% by yearis end. Bonolvcri will
see 3.75% to 4.25% rates; sub-65o2 lcvcraged deals will oblairl 3.25%-plus priiing. Look for I to 2 poirts.
Most trarsactions will need l00o/o recourse, but expeot morc paftial- and non-recoirse fiiancing for dcals
over $3M. LCs rvill target 8%o to 10% debt yield a;d DSC will start at I .30x.

Anticipate John Hancock, Lincoln Financial, Printipal Real Estate Investors, Symetra, Stancorp.,
Genlvorth, Voya Invcstment Nlanagement, AEGON, Ohio National Life, Nation*,id" Lit". fl.ii,"nt
Financial for Lutherans, Unum, Aviva, Aetna, Sun Life ofCanada alld CUNA Nlutual to provide
small-balance industrial financing. Properties with significant tcnant roll. weak credit tenants ind/or 35%
to 40o% of of'fice space lvill necd some level ofrecourse.

Asscts with consistent 90o% occupancy will sce the most lending acti\ity. Tcnarts that handle hazardous
matcrials and arc at risk ofpolluting rvill keep lendcrs at bity. Slrong regional or national tenants
$,ith favornblc histories rvill be clesired. Stat-up companiei that tak-e ufmore than l5Voto20.kof
the space will nced personal guarantecs. Lendeis rvill rvant to sce 20%io 25% maximum lease rollover
lI1 a year.

Life companies rvill prefer rccently built buildj[gs with at least j0,000 s.f., ] 6-foot cle,r hcishts and Dlentv
oftururound spacc. .Distribution space needs 20-foot clear heights and favorablc loaJing dJcks in mirrkeis
with po-sitive absorytion. Assets with versatilc space and concrete tile or masonry buildiigs rvill sec the
most life company qr.otes. Lendcrs rviil be active in strong industrial markets thioughoutihe southwcst,
the Los Angeles basin and California's Inland Empire. Major gatervay markets with-deep water ports that
drive distribution will also be desired.
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